Order LeadCapture for: USENIX ATC ‘19

Enhance your experience at ATC ‘19 & Co-located Events with an easy-to-use lead retrieval tool. We have partnered with Cvent to provide lead retrieval services through their LeadCapture product. We appreciate your support at our event and want you to be able to track the impact of attending our Conference.

HOW IT WORKS:
• Scan badges to gather lead info
• Score leads and take notes
• Export leads to any database on demand

USE YOUR OWN DEVICE
Purchase a Bring your own Device license and use the LeadCapture app on your own Android or iOS device to scan leads and capture relevant qualifying information.

$249
FIRST APP USER
PLUS
$149
EACH ADDITIONAL

Place your order online here: https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/510B80D767C9

1- Create your Account!
If this is your first time visiting, click “Create Account” on the login page. If you have used LeadCapture previously, log in and enter the Event Code 510B80D767C9 or click “Forgot Password.”

2- Login
You will receive an email to setup your password and login. Login trouble? See below.

3- Place your Order
Once logged in, click on “Buy Now” and order your desired license type.

4- Log back into your portal
Use this link when logging back into your existing account to add booth staff, customize questions, purchase additional licenses and export leads: https://solutions.crowdcompass.com/planner_tools/v1/exhibitor/#/login

Not receiving emails? Please check your spam/junk folder. Otherwise, whitelist the IP address: 184.173.153.62 and email address: events@solutions.crowdcompassmail.com then click Reset Password on the portal login page.

Cvent LeadCapture Liability Waiver
By purchasing the LeadCapture solution, you are accepting the following terms.
Customer understands that the rental and use of Cvent LeadCapture Device and Application grants only a license to use it for the duration of this event, and that no equity or ownership is imparted by this rental lease. It is understood that each Cvent LeadCapture Device will need to be charged prior to use. Electrical Service in the exhibiting space may be required.
Customer further is acknowledging and accepting full liability as a representative of your organization and understands fully that he/she is responsible for the proper use and security of any Cvent LeadCapture Device while it is in customer’s possession and will be liable for any loss or damage to the rental equipment and that damaged Cvent LeadCapture Devices or Cvent LeadCapture Devices not returned to the Cvent LeadCapture Service Desk at the close of event will be billed for full replacement cost of the device. Full application terms of use available at: http://www.cvent.com/en/product-terms-of-use.shtml

Questions?
leadcapture@cvent.com